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At a m'iflg in the auditorium
i f the old oart h .use last Satur
day ..wps held one rf the bes,
most enthusiast o aud successful
gatherings of publio instructors
ever old in the oounty, mere than
one hundred teachers being pres
cut. There was morning and af-teruo-on

session, Prof. M.

Read engineer for Wake coun-
ty, 0. M. Wilier, a former mi
dent of Rowan, spent one night

the city and left for hit home.
Nor. U and S7, two southbound

traini, were late last Friday morn
lug, something unusual on the
lame day,

lhe pabho eohool teacher of
the coo nty held a very, sacetuful
meeting in the old court boom last

The publio schools of the city I

will suspend December 17th. fori
two week's Christmas vacation. I

The middle of the week waa se
lected as Christmas oomea on the
last day of the we.k.f
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Company recently moved from its
temporary quarters to its new and

MAM.h.n.n. 4k. m t i:- - ; ; "V
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wbedne but the bank can dore""""" . . B.
;. mL: :n iuuILW UUW. lllll Will DDI I

f the hendaomeat rWnoiil h0.They were aeoompanied by Gener

North Carolina whan is ia n
plexed, and the officers are reli--
ble and oonrfeeona in all th.i

iue oo"0n Mwnwiaji ror ow--
u, mi. urraener. siatea mat in. i-- i

inmber of bales ginned tor De--
usmoBr n as

mDarea so o.n4U as ana um n.
riod last year. .

E irl Putman, son of Ut, and
Mrs. L, R. Putman of this oily, is

home for a month. He has
ben assistant steward on an Eng-- 1

iab vessel between New York and
irett, France, and has made a

number of trips over since the war I

gan. I

Rev. M. M. Kmard, D. D., has
iatt returned from Oolnmbia. 8

where he attended a matting
the Foreign liiasion Board of

the United Synod of the Lutheran
church in the South. Dr. Kinaid
represents the North Carolina fly.
.od on that Board of the General
Asaembly sinoe the death of the
late Rev. R. 0. Holland.

J. N. Maxwell, one of the organ
iters tor tne ratriotio Uruer oi
Sons of America, was at Graham
Friday night where he instituted

camp with 20 charter members
Monday night he went to Mebantj
and Wednesday he goes to Rimer

m a

'cwn i or tne same purpose
rbursdayacampwillbelaonohad
t 8wepsonville, and on Saturday

wk'a wctk will end at Ooo- l-

eeme.
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YIM'IH fjllllaDI Hau
JudueP. 8. Carlton presided in

ak.AArni m.nn u.k Ifri.lUioi B-- w.-. I

Ton of Baiii
President Fairfax Harrison .of

the Southern atd Yadkin rail
roads, Accompanied by other high
officials of the 8onthern, came In
Tuesday morning in private oars
and attetded the annual meeting
of the .director! of the Yadkin
whioh waa held at 11 o'clock .

After the meeting the Southern
offioiale aoon left over the Yadkin
for Badin, the town of the Amer-

ican Aluminium Company, .where
they spent considerable time look
inc over the territory arourrti
5te When the big works com

haye to look after taking care of
ihafreurhft and Dassensers. It is
though that the Yadkin line to
Whitney, branohing eff at Hall's
Ferry Junction will be abandoned

laud a straight and shorter line
will be built from Albemarle to

Bm
' At ln oloM o the inBPectl0D
tour. President Harrison and Hen- -

W. Mil!.,, .n. .1 .h. 8ou,heID
fc Pnint

in ana nraaiaens s Drivste cr.m "

Utnaftr a n. uoapman, Du

ptnntendent bimpson, ana otner
Migh Qotre, also uoi. jonn d.
Heuderson, of Salisbury, one oi
aha Atftnmavi for the aluminium
0 n wemt with them.;

o: j a j tEaeiSH. Qiuuoy amiuo nuu w

u , Ifarrow, of Albemarle. atteL d

th meeting of directors

Sal3 ofm Stock

On January 26, 1016, the Amer- -

loan Aberdeen-Ang- us ureeam
Association will try to sell about
forty pure bred Aberdeen-Ang- us

cattle at Salisbury. This sale
will be held in oonneotion with
the Salisbury Live Stock Meeting

30 J" 25 28. inclusive.
wnmxiee viray .ecr.wjr u.
Mftoao Aberdein Angus Breed- -
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ibis will oe tne time to get gooa,
straight breeding animals if you

know enough about cattle to see

that yon get what you want.

Hr. Sftrfcs Btek Frca tki Wist With his

SUf.
The Sparks circus is now get

ting ready lor winter quarters
The animals have been changed

Mm their dens to stationary

! agricultural hall at
the faiilgrouncls. Manager eparss
it very busy looking after arrange
mtnts for the winter. As ever i

I I 1 i iL.ItUlUK UBS ueU BIIBUKOU 1UI UH

comfortable housing of the show
n Z for the wild ani- -

malt and stock, it is certain the
. ....

awions sms winter man on any
preTiont occasion

. r twas a long ran irom worgi
Iwhere he last showed and th
' were g!al w ben tney arrived

tin Salisbury. Guy Cohn. the-

drummer and collector of adver
titinc matter win spena tne win

he. 0. B. Fredericks, cor
fldential man, has gone to Canada.
Col. Towers, the veteran
show manager, is spending the

nia xowa oom.
Guice, champion barebaok rider
hat gone to unicagc, ana jj letoner
wm m

V Bmitn, tne ciever press agent
it now at his home in Boston, but... a m

expects to return to Salisbury ar.

lir amyoi two wean, uonnerB
the clever clown is in Salisbury
for the winter, and Dock Grant
the fun maker is spending bis
time in the northwest. Others
oonnected with the show are scat- -

tered about the whole country,
while many will remain in Salis- -

bury until the season opens next
mmspring.

Mr. Sparks intends to have a

larger aud better show next sea- -
son, ana, witn tnatoDjeot in view,
hat added, it is said, several spec
imen of animalt to the menagarie.

t the home of the bride's ps
rants in Cleveland, on Wednesday
afternoon, Mist Mamie Canble was

nit in m orris tra tn TT. W. RnnHo
.T rn.

, wf .. . J '
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happy pair left at once for points

nonafmoon;. The groom is a well
known and successful youg larm- -

pftrtnl-- r Tnt vhun fchav
wJ

Esaa Tbs WJOcadAa and Kxcoan

:Written by!

QUA j CORRESPONDENTS.

--CORINTH CHURCH.

Dec.J12 The farmers of the
community have been basy the
past few weeks getting up wocd.

The taw mills of this section
are ronniug on full time.

G. M Hoffman has .been saw
ing for N . G. Arey the past few
weeks.

Rufus Miller of-Hi- gb Rock was
in the oommunity December 4th
sawiug wood.

Rev. and Mis. R. E. Hoffman
of Richfield spent Friday night
at Mrs. Nansy Hoffman's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie of
near here have moved near Badin,
where they will make their future
home.

Ira Goodman and family have
moved onto J. W. Barringer's
farm.

N. P. and P. N. Trexler have
been dressing lumber for Ed.
Shepherd the past few days,

Ed. Shepherd it contemplating
building a new residence soon,

George Lyerly aud family spent
Saturday night, December 4th,
a Salisbury,

The writer has been hauling
v jod for O. E. Morgan for the
4Bt few daye.
Kofus aud Grant Trexler of

itohtiold, visited Levi Trexler's a

iff days last week.
Mr. aud Mra. Theo. Trexler of

Ulauta Ga. Vis t-- d Levi Trrxler't
reoently.

Z d and Franklin Morgan of
Salisbury were in the community
hunting recently.

Maok Wyatt speat a few days
n Davidson and Guilford coun

ties visiting at High Point and!
bomasville recently. He report

au unpleasant trip.
John R( gers --of near here, had

the misfortune of falling on the
enow and ice Suuday, December

2th, andr spraining his wrist.
Mr, Rogers is resting well today
and we hope he will soon be cut
again.

The writer reoently found a
hornet's nest that measured forty
nones around and twenty-eig- ht

inches long. Can you beat that
Bro. Venus? if so, trot out your
hornet's nest.

As Christmas will soon be here
the ohildren are looking forward
or Santa Glaus. Jupitsb.

Grrman Uoaey it Its Lowtst Level.

Nfiw York, Dec. 18. The value
of German money in this msrket
as represented by marts fell to its
owest known level today when

exchange on Berlin dropped to
77$ oents, a decline of a oent from
the recent minimum. In sub
stance, marks, normally quoted
at 28$ oents, were worth only 19

oents.
Incidentally, Austrian exchange

ell to lowest rates, but in this in
stance the decline was sentimental
rather than actual, no sales of ex
ohange on Vienna being reported

The extreme weakness of ex
change on the Teutonio countries
was asoribed to unconfirmed ru
mors that the Imperial Bank of
Germany contemplates assuming
command over all the gold now
privately held within the empire.

Laodls Store Robber CaugM.

Landis, Deo. 18. Ths thief who
broke into the store of Linn Bros,
here on the night of December 8.

hss been caught in Charlotte.
His' name is Mose Knox, and he is
an escaped conviot from the Meek
leuburg chain gang, having three
years to serve. He was arrested
in Charlotte Saturday by the city
police as an escaped convict, and
afterwards confessed to breaking
in the store here and stealing the
goods, an overcoat, overalls and
gloves. He says that he had no
accomplice.- - Knox escaped from
the Meoklenburg gang last sum
mer, and has since been at large.

Cuts, Burns, I
Bruises, Bores Wounds and Piles
quickly healed with Arnica Salve.
It prevents infection, is antiseptic,
soothing, healing. Try it once.

Money Back If It Fails.
The Original and Genuine

Buckten's
Arnica Salve
a Heala the Hurt'

md. Dealer. 25c.

For ever forty years it
has been used as A TONIC
AND STOMACH REM-
EDY. Peruna aids the . ap-
petite and gives new life to
digestion.
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CJtflstDis Holidaj VohbH Trip ExciKsioo

Rites Yia SontUero Riiiwn
The Southern serves the South.
Southern Railway will sell In J

roiud trip Christmas holiday tick--
ts on December 17tb, 18th, 23rd,

24th and 25h to all points, tiok- -
"fi!td X? --"th 9f J.n.

airy iiq I

Bound trip uckets will ml.n h.
-- u 4. tii:. r it.UJV mJ uuiuil 1U XIIIUOIS. lnWB I

Mmneseota and other Northwes-t-
sru States inIpead your holidsy vacatiot
with fiiends and loved ones
Travel via Southern Railway
Fast through trains, through
sleeping oars and dining cars t(
all point Lot us route vou b
the beet acd quickest eohidnieB.

For full information schedule?
Pallman reservations and farpstr
any point ask in? Agent Southern o
Railway or writs.

R. H DbBttts. D. P A.,
. Charlotte. N. 0.

kt
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Hie Rayo Lights
Like a Gas Jet
TO light the Rayo

you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chim-
ney.

a

Just lift the ga-
llery and touch a
match. It is jrat as
easy to light as a gat
burner and it requires
little effort to keep it h.

clean.

Rd TT

.
Lamps

are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design
yet an ornament to
any room in the
house.

S.

UseAladdmSecurity (

Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of
our many products that are
known in the household
and on the farm for their
quality and economy.

Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
Lubriccnt

Matehless Liquid
doss

. Standard Hand Sepa-

rator Oil
Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mioa Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
have them, "write to our
nearest station.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
(New Jeney)

BALTIMORE
Washington, D. C Charlotte. N. C
Norfolk. W.Va. Charleston. W.Va.
Uichmond. Va. Charleatoa. & C

notice to Creditors:

Having qualified as Administrator.f. Saiiift TOanuD.. this iaU
1 - ' claimsIn nnt.itv nil naranng nSVlUK I

gsJnat the said decedent to file an

'SZSSSsS
thday ol December, 1816, or this no--

t ce will be pleaded m Dar oi
yerv. Perons indebted to said ee--

... .i t u !

1111 vewmiwi otu, x w. i

1). 1. F.
Adminiatitor.l

News was received here Sunday
evening of the death of Mra. VVm.

Overman, wife of the assistant
cashier of the Bank of Dunn and
sister of Mrs. Mcl. Ritchie of
China Grove, N. C. the remains
were brought to Sliibury on Nr.
21 Monday, and the funeral and
interment was hld at Kichtteld
yesierday Mr Overman had
bo3t of friends at Chiua Grove
where she formerly lived and from
whioh place she was married only
about a year ago. Mr, Overmai
is an excellent ycuug business man
was conneoted with several mer
cantile establishment here before
going to Dauu to become assistant
cashier of the bank at that place.
His parents lived here and his
friends will sympathize w.th him
in the death of hisyoung wife.

Before noon Monday morning
news was received hereof the hor
rible death of Mrs. Julia Ann
Troutman, an aaed woman of the
county . A call was sent to Cor
oner Summerset!, but from what
he learned no ii. quest was neces
aary. Mrs. Troutman was an
auut of M. L. Gantt of this city
He left 'mmediatelp after hearing
of his aunt's death. Mrs. Trout-
man lived alone, but from what
could be gathered, it seems she
n as found on the pcroh of her
u me with her clothing almost
burned from her body. It is be
lieved sbe caught fire from an
open fireplace and ran frjm the
home, falling exhausted on the
floor. The woider is that the
home did not burn and conse
quently oremate the body.

roirotional Cha ches Meet

Hcie

On next Friday. Saturday and
anday nights, the North Caroli

na Association of Congregational
churches will meet in the old court
tiouae. lhe opening sermon on
Friday night will be preaohed by
Rvv. E Lymau Hood, president
of ihe Atlanta Theological Semi
nary. The first Congregational
church of Salisbury will be form
ally received into the association
among tb first items of business

ev. VV. B. Dnttera is pastor of
ohia congregation.

Representatives from Southern
Piufis, Aheville,

.

Albemarle, Try--
m a

oil, ana ctnsr points in the State
ire expected to be present as well

. 'S mm

ab tne Bundav benool Home Mis-'o- u

Board. The meetings will be
p9ii and the general publio it in

vited to attend.

invigorating to the Pi;:e a:;d Sickl
The Oi' Sanclard general rtrengthening tonit,
GROV r-- j TASTELESS chill TOK IC.drives out
MiJna.tnnches the blood, builds up the system.
A tive Tonic For adults and children. 60c

Efliertainient and box Supper.

There will be an entertainment
and box supper at Fisher school
honse Cabarrus County, on Wed-
nesday night before Christmas,
Decern br 22. at 7:80.

. t will consis'
of :

o;.g; "Happy to all."
Recitation, "The Training o f

John,"
Way, ,4The Sniggles Family."
Soi;g, "The Laughing Song."
Recitation, "Why 1 Nevir got

Married."
Song, "Grandma Gruff."

An admittance of ten cents will
be charged to hear the services
Immediately after the entertain
ment the box supper will take
place. Everybody is invited to
Attend, The pre oeds will go for
the benefit of the 6ohool.

War Upon Palnl

Pain is a visitor to every home
and usually it comes quite unex
pectedly- - But you are prepared
for every emergency if you keep a
mall bottle of Sloan's Linimeut

handy. It is the greatest pain
killer ever disoavdred. "Bimply
laid on the skin no rubbing re-

quired it drives the pain away,
ft is really wonderful.

Meivin H. Soister, Berkeley,
Cai., writes: "Last Saturday,
after tramping around the Pana
ma Exposition with wet feet.
came home with my neck so stiff
that I couldn't turn. I applied
Sloan's Liniment freely and went
to bed lo my surprise, next
morning the stiffaess had almost
disappeared, four hours after the
second application I was as good
(e rcw."

March, 1915. At Druggists.
25c,

B irues, principal of the Spejocer
schools, and president of the
county association, presiding.

An iiiteresting and well prepar-
ed paper on school work wat read
by Miss Nina. DeBerry of the fao
ulty of the city publio schools.

The importance of reading cir-

cles in tohoolt was discussed by
Prof. H. 'J. Peeler, principal of
the East Spencer schools,

A talk cn reading and phonics
was givad by Mrs. T. E. Johnson,
principal of the primary depart-
ment of the city schools.

Mrs. M. O. Linton, offered the
advantages of the publio library
to tne oounty teaoners. it is
thought that many will acoept
this offer .

Secretary Wm. James of the
Peoples' Fair Association, told of
ptixes to be offered the teachers
next time aud hoped that many
wonld acoept the opportunity.

County Superintendent R. G.
Kixer was interested in the moon-
light schools. Many pledged
themselves to begin this week.

The association expressed U
sympathy for the family of Miie
Sallie Can up, a former energetic
member of the association wh
Isst her life m a tragic manue
seme time ago.

Special thanks were returned
to Prof. Kizer and the grammar
school teachers for appetising and
delioious refreshments served the
teachers.

The next meeting will be held
in the old oourt house on the sec
oud Saturday in JaDuary, whioh
is the 8th.

The colored teaohers will' meet
on the same deta in the oolored
graded seoool here.

EofiM lo boy U. S. Sicarltles UgKibbi

States.

Loudon, Deo. 18. After an ex
planation by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer Reginald MoKeona,
and a short debate, the House of
Commons passed this evening the
seoond reading of the bill empow-

ering the government to moboUse
Amerioan and Canadian securities
by purchase or by borrowing
them, to be used primarily as
collateral for loans, or in case of
ne essity to be sold to meet lia
bilities in the United States.

The scheme is entirely volun
tary one and the chancellor made
it dear that the government had
no intention of swamping the
American market with securities
which would be unfair to holders
there at they were to be bid for
at the market prioe.

Mr. McKenna explained that
the usual trade balance in favor
of Great Britain had been exhaust
ed by the huge demands made up.
on America tor goods for England
and her allies, and the amounts
paid in interest on foreign securi-
ties held here, or eained by Brit
ish shipping, were not sufficient
to Bet this right. Uonsequer.tly
in order to meet liabilities in the
United States they were obliged
to go outside the ordinary conrse
of trade and had to borrow or sell
securities. He estimated that the
securities held here were valued
anywhere from 300,030.000 to

800,000,000 ($1,500,000,000 to
$4 000,000,000) and expressed the
hone this wonld be sufficient "to
meet our liabilities and to main
tain exohange in the United States
for the period of the war.

The Quinine That Doss Not Affect The Head
Rmniw of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

Da: IH acau. ememDci lxic hu umw .uu
tor the sienature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

Soil SorTBf Mips.

House of Representatives U. S.
Waihingtcn, D. 0 , Deo 18, 1915

Editor Cab una Watchman,
Solisbuiy, N. 0.,

Dear Sir :
The soil survey of Rowan Conn

ty hat been completed and, s'
long as the supply lasts, a copy
mv be had by addressing either
Senator Overman or myself.

Very sincerely yours. I
B. L. Douobton

Whenever You Need a General T3
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's TasS,
thill Tonic is equally valuable, a?
General Tonic because it contains if
wdl known tonic propertiesof QU1N1 '

and IRON. It acts on the lier. D49
( ort Mf1, Knrk-he-s the Blood at

Litters for Stiti Ctiis.

Mocksvills, N. 0.,
Dec. 14,1915.

Dear Santa Clans :
Please bring me some gloret,

some ribbon, oranges, candies and
nuts. I will thank yon vary
much.

Your little friend 12 yeart old.
MastMxxxxju

Mooksville. N. C,
Deo. 14, 1915.

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me some orayont,

candy, oranges and nuts. I will
thank you vary much. Your lit-
tle friend 11 years old.

JoHVSia Mmw,
Mooksville, N. C

Deo, 14, 1915.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring mt some black
gloves, and a yard of red nbboa,
candy, oranges and nuts. I will
thank you very muoh. Your lit
tie friend 9 yeart old.

HaLLTJ WftM.
Mooksville, N. 0

Dec 14, 1915.
Dear Santa Claut:

Please to bring to brother and
I a little red wagon to haul wood
f . r the etove, candy, oranget and
uuts. Your little friends. 5 and 7
vears.

Danixl and Una Mn&ut.
Mooksville, N. 0.,

Dec. 14, 1915.
Diar Santa Claut:

Please bring to Elsie and i a
little trycicle, seme chocolate
candy, oranges and tome nutt.
Your little friends 1 and 4 years
old.

Elsie and Vxboinia Mzllu .

Archibald Henderson Hoiorsd.

Secretary Daniels of tht U. 8.
Navy is to honor the. memory of
Brenet Bngader General Com
mander Archibald ' Henderson by
having Transport No. 1 of the U.
S. Navy after Mr. Hendsrson, who
was born in Virginia in 1785, and
appointed second lieutenant in
Marine Corps in 1806. Mai. Hen
derson waa a man of ability,
courage and judgment. Secretary
Lianiels is glad to honor h l
memory in this way. Some lady
descendant of General Henderson
will aot as sponsor at the unveil
ing of the Navy Transport No. 1.
lhe Hendersons' of Salisbury art
descendats of Archibald Hender-
son.

OnrWeellj -

Th Carolina Watchman is
published on Wednesday and Thi
Rowan Record on Friday of eaoh
week and, so far as news and
servioe is conoerned, admirably
answers the purpose of a sem- i-
weekly. They give you all the
county news, specially prepared
for their readers, condensed so
that you can get the faots with-j-ut

haying to wade' through col-
umns of childish prattle, and ar
ranged to that you can read the
home news at a glanoe, whioh ia
given not only the preference but
correctly. These things, in addi
tion to the fact that it is a home
newspaper, owned by home peo-
ple, employs home people and
stands for a equare deal for home
peop'e, regardless of loss or gain,
should oause every loyal son of
the oounty to make it his business
to subscribe for them first, last
and all the time. We are giving
from now till January 1st free to
all who subscribe now and pay
$1.00 cash, whioh will pay up to
January 1st, 1917.

The Carolina Watchman-
-- and-

The Rowan Record,

Making a Fine Semi-Week- ly

will have a

Saturday, January 8th.
Wjtteh. Your Mhit

day night at the opening of tbeow will nave better accomm

nfiw Pithian Castle Hall. The
invocation wat offered by pastor. 1

. 1

C. A. G. Thomas. The presiding
k TTAn. ThanUUiVvl VUUU wnwaiv AAWMB WWW.

P. Klutt. who in a most pleasing I

Ult)lJUvS V v vwafcva w- - O 1

D.k;.. flh.nA.infV r. P.ra. I
V I Ulceus waaaxawawa. w waaT 1

,a a. nAV4 intTnAn TT. I

hittblv comDlimeuted the Pythian 1

nf Salisbury for havint sach a
magnificent Castle Hall, and ex
pressed his high appreciation for
the oDnortunity of being aBongl
the Pvthiens. Pastor Thomas
sooke on 4,0ur Obligations." H

I

handled the subject in a most in--
teiestinK manner and pointed out

w S

that we must love our brother and
fellowman.

Whithead Kluttt wat to home I

pokenon ,Our Orphanage," but
did not reach the city in time.

This order is doing some good

orphanage work in this State. One!
orphanage at Greensboro having I

29 children from this county,
Under got d of the order a number I

m

of responses were mtae among I

them being Dr. Bryon Clark, W.I
M. Butb; T, G. Furr, J. II. Mills, I

of Statesville, J. U. uarter oil
Mooresville. These gentlemen all I

paid splendid tribute to the good I

work done for the orphans by tne
dalisbury Pythians. ureas cream
i HnA to the committee who hatf-- H

died the details of the evening.

A bequest ot fia.ww w tut 1

i -- u rS thA nd MhAnhftraCUU1UU F I
f MiUDlr S limiira oomuu 01 irittuuBEpiscopal) o naimgn,

- .w- - of () I.Laimfl.fIH 1U w

M Jnlia M Andrews, widow ,rf
Virginia eo spend their

first vice presiueni u owi--
ern Bftn uumauj. "r. 75.C00 church, building

olted. Ool. Andrews
iAnir .ill vuu. "tr , .
.Una nMAfM 1BBM UUUU1" , , k. Um9 ;ii

ni V TlnU. ittwaw. --m


